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DID YOU HEAR ABOUT
Visible tokens of

abundant. Not theWOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 8,1898. Prof. Warner’sleast conclusive of these are the well
nigh empty coal bins in our cellars* 
Quite a respectable bunch of our esa- ■don of theAt the approaching 

Municipal Go and! we hope to see some 
action taken with regard to the intro
duction into use of broad tires in this

Wander fill
Preparation of

blem flower decorated your correspon
dent’s table the past week. Some strings 
of speckled trout brought in from the 
country and displayed for sale in onr 
market last Saturday sufficed to produce 
keen excitement among the angling fra
ternity and start among them the busy 
note of preparation. Further proof of 
the approaching season is demonstrated 
by the music in oar streets, of the 
ubiquitous ‘'German Band” which in 
later years has quite cast into shade the 
‘‘organ
dition to such and many 
of the advancing season, the fact is still 
further made manifest in the growing 

now establishing itself in the 
The l.ttcr of Mayor Thomron which countenance ini demean» of the fair 

appeared in the Acadia* eome week» •«,—»p»e the exptemon weaker mi 
agoand.ee copied into other paper-in -fore.lmdow.ng the speedy escendeocy 
thi. and oeighboriag «untie., hts created *■**» *• Some of peerUne and the 
quite an eicitement in some droite, white-wieh brn*, with the “Lord, of 
Statement; contained in it have been Cre.tion” welcome to be .ubm-d*. for 
attacked by eorre.pondent. gelore, in- «»S» *»• umt «bout m beat they 
eluding the Warden of the Municipality. =”> tot » meal • victuals. EartatwW.
In the Lena of-the Aoidiak tallowing »• uro*1 attraction, ta at hand. The
IKSSSS^T.”^' ^Afr**** Many WtüfWlIe’» MtUlnerp Openings, 

in bounties, -hewing that the Mayor wo. of the -hop decoration, are Tory fmdttng 

somewhat in error. Warden Boscoe intad week-, Adrafira make, a futthar ‘“very^f'l^^g^htah

t) has certain- Mem to be almost synonymûs with 
ly done s good service in eliciting these “Easter” are offering at prices se lowos 
facta, Mtbe story at it appeared in hi- to iadnee Miion. donhtjMt-«Mnl**
Utter ... common report. The conten- °fhf^° 7ereepro«catcd 4ith werneM 
ttae of the mayor concerning the county dlTilg t|,e put rear ere still being ex- 

t wee conceded ty the commit- lensirely carried on. The north and 
west enbnxho ol the city along the route 
of the trolley cam are the chief centres 
of the building boom. The style of 
ediflcc most ia rogne ia what it known 
u “Mit contained flat».” Our harbor, 
which iu February lut was sufficiently 
ice bound to impede the regular passage 
of onr ferry boats and ptoroke unfavor- 
ahle comments from oar sister dty St.
John, has during the past few weeks 
achlered a world wide reputation as > 
port of refuge for diitreeeed Ocean 
Liters. The presence here for rspdrs 
of four of these "Lame Duck»*’ bee 
proved the utility of our dry dock, be
sides giving employment to many of onr 
mechanica and a Misting to distribute 
among onr merchants and contractera a 
large amount of money.

Boon “Eastward Ho 1” will be upon 
the lips of a thousand tourists prepatiag 
to distribute themselves among 
and villages of our Meritlme Provinces 
for a “wee bit” recreation. Halifax is 
looking forward to a largo influx during 
the coming summer. Give them a beaity 
welcome and ample quid pro qua, for the 
money they spend so freely iu our midst.
Such a comas of dealing would in due 
time bring its own reward, at least sc 
thinks OramviB.

—AT TME-
“Slater" Shoei 
are the best va 
year Welts, al 
and lasts, $8
$4.50, ts.oo.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE,
main St.9 Woltville, (Blext to ». E. Harris)

WHICH WILL SE OPENED ON

Ozone.
county. It has been conclusively proven 
that the
spring and fall when the ground is soft la 
largely responsible for the bad etste of 
•ur roads. The broad tire b a road- 
builder and the council would show 
wisdom in bringing it into general use, 
eveo if necessary to effer a bonus to 
tbote who use them. The condition of 
our highways is a matter of weighty 
moment, and we trust to see our county 
fathers exhibit more courage in the mat
ter than oar local legislators have done.

of the narrow tire in the To Any Particular Store ?

SS^îSÆe^BS8W5r.ïS3,
buy here. Don’t cocl any more for th»t extra touch of 
quality hero than for the cheap grade garmenta to many

S£
It it the diaeevery of the ago 

for baildiug up the -yetem and 
Rev. Wm.

atnrday, 2nd April.
mmcuring disease.

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly states over bis 
own tame that he was cured of

and bis monkey.” In ad- 
indications NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.
NEW MAN.
NEW STORE, (.almost).

I
rm “Bell’s” Shoes 

are the 'finest 
Machine sewe 
Turns Patent 1 

Coin Taie, Me 
mon Sense.

ire.II
Dyspepsia.

Try it and see. Circulars at

Rand’s Drugstore,
Woltville.

PRICE, 60 CENTS AND »1.00.

Leo. Grindon & Co., _
THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHING STORE, 1

KISNTyiLLE, - ■ • ■

goods carried, from the cheapest to the best, both fine and 
til be glad to bave you come in and inspect our stock. No

AUki 
coarse. 
trouble to sl£v goods.

N,M.

Millinery 1 C. C. Brown, - Woltville. WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AQEm,

"Kings” Shoe 
goods at modt 
equal. Wome 
wear.

New LThere are three unfailing signs of 
spring—the robin, the puny willows and 
the millinery openings.

This year Wolfville prides itself upon 
its sweetest robins, the largest, fluffiest 
puny willows, and the prettiest millinery 
displays.

Mme. Andrews opened her nicely 
decorated' parlors on Main street on 
Wednesday and following days of last 
week to hosts of admiring customers who , 
exclaimed with pleasure over the dainty 
confections in lace, ribbons and flowers 
that during the coming months will 
grace the heads of our fair ladiet, and 
are by courtesy dignified by the name of 
bonnets, and will be becoming if not 
overcoming.

Among the novelties prevailing, that 
will mark the coming season, are the 
shadow veilings and two-toned ribbons, 
green and burtil orange, and turquoise 
blue—shading from purplish blue to a 
darker shade. The yellow tones from * 
pale straw color to the deep Klondike 
golden yellow. Aluminum is a grey 
suggesting the metal silver of dew drops. 
The gladiolus pinks and green predomin
ate, and plaids io every hne and blend.

Many varieties of gauffered and'shirred 
chiffons, and rolls and folds of crépon» 
will be conspicuous as the season ad-

Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so far a 
known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater con
fidence. Other Teas at from 25c to 60e per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30o per ft. Coffee, Royal Java, à coffee for Con- 
noisseurs, 40c.

These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM 
CBRIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 80c per package, 15c per | lb. 

Oranges, sweet, juicy and fairly large, 29c per doz, large, 32c and 35c per doe. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60c per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices. 

TERMS CASH.

Desirable Properties for *r!îï
1. Residence at corner Acadia tin 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains* roes 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Home-1 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wstsr,

5. . Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 rooms and bath, 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home, 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plaoi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Rexidence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reaioi.

Miss Bf
Entirely New

in Spring

SHOW DAYS 
THURSa, FRIDAY & SAT,, 

April 7, 8 & 9.
The ladies of Wolfville and surround- 

ially invited.

OR SALE.

lie Anction on the 
lext at the Court 
At eleven o’clock in 
following lots and 

estate of John 0.

ty near Wolfville 
, house, bam and

•vh&s received an 
ik of Latest Style
jlinery!

statement Mayor Tbo

Main Street.

Wolfville Clothlni 
Furnishing itee from the municipality when at a 

meeting of the joint committee repre
senting the municipality and the towns 
of Wolfville and Kentville, held on 
Saturday last, it wm agreed that tbe 
«Mftty 
taken as the

C. H. Iing country nte
—

LANDSent for 1897 should be

SHEETINGS! THE ACADIANlent in calculating tbe 
proportion to be paid by tbe county 
We hope that this matter of assessment 
may be farther discussed and suggestions 
made that will lead to a more f quit able 
arrangement.

To be sold at F 
14th day of Apr)
House in Kentvilh 
the forenoon, thi
___j of fond ot
Pineo, deceased.

l.-A small propi 
containing 3.09 acre 
orchard.

3.—A tract of li 
Mountain, known as the O’Keefe farm, 
containing 100 acres more or leas.

8.—A certain tract of land known as 
the “Rogers” farm, on the North Moan-

SSEf om=mr “,thMenntda 0Mt-2*Me«w more os 

Is»-, known u the “Baker” taro.
6.—“D. C-merott" home sod lot at 

Kingaport, containing % *» more or

WOLFVILLE, N. B., APRIL », »
Do you plan to renew your bedding title spring ? If -o, do not forget that eHe 

offering spacial inducements in above.
tracts

Local and Provincial». Faro near Woltville-70 
Orchard 900 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33# sem, 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyki,

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwirsDyki 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Wservilk 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege w 
premises;

lfi. Modern House on Main St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fnrnsct, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

18. Desirable residence on Gaspers» 
avenue. 11 rooms and bathroom, hot 
and cold water. Good Stable and Garde 
with fruit.

19. Building let on Locust Avc. Bin 
75, by 155 ft. Excellent view. Garde 
andjbult.

we are

lOOO Yds 8-4 Sheeting at 16c per Yd.
SHEETINGS in 9-4 Bleached & Unbleached

Town Council Meeting. U» Baird ta now hiving her i 
diji if milliury, and is exhibiting i 
ray pretty «tide, in ladle.’ head.

TBs lecture given by Rey. B 
taker In College Hill list Fridsy e 
tag WM well attended end was i 
■joyed by the audiepce.

At the afternoon service in 
Matbodlit church .t Oreenwich last 
dty live perrons were admitted as t 
ten of the chnrch, four of whom 

l baptized.____________________

I New Floor Oil Cloths from 25c p
[ «Î. “______________ CHAOTltl

Mr J. L. Franklin began the ex 
I lion for the cellar to the new red 
I he is to build this summer. We u 
I stand Mr D. A. Muuro has tbe co 
ft for the erection of the building.
I Boston Baked Beans always on 
| it the Evangeline Kandy Kitchen.

At a meeting of the Executive 
mittee of tbe Campmeeting Assoc 
held in Berwick on Tuesday, 29tb 1 
it was decided to open tbe Campm 
of 1898 on Fridsy, August 5th.

125 Pairs New French Kid Olev

on the* North
The monthly meeting of the Council 

Wdg held on Wednesday evening and 
wm a lengthy and interesting session. 
All the beard wm present with the ex
ception of Councillor Harvey. Reports 
«ere presented by the various cm 
mittee?.

The following accounts were oidered 
paid:

J. W. Vaughn 
Geo. Lynch 
Capt Eagle*
Wm. McNut 
Blackadder Bros.
Town Clerk 
I. W. Outele;
Valley Telephone Co.
Acadia Edison Electric Ci.
Prof. F. Wortmm 
It was decided th -t the clerk have a 

telephone put in the house ef the super
intendent of ÿtreet* at $10 pe r year.

A petition was read from members of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance Un
ion stating that the Minors’ Protection 
Act is openly violated in the town and 
asking that the Council take such step» 
as will lead to its enforcement. It was 
resolved that the clerk he instructed to 
acknowledge receipt of same and state 
that tbe Police Committee is under in
structions to tee that the Act is enforced.

A letter was rea-1 fiom the Provincial 
Secretary in response to a letter from 
the Council staling that he would be 
pleased to eei.d the Provincial Engineer, 
Dr. M. Murphy, at hi* convenience, to 
examine and report on the Mieeta of 
Wolfville without cost. The cieik was 
instructed to correspond with Dr. Mur
phy and ascertain » hen it would be 
convenient for him to come.

A petition was reed from a large num
ber of citizens asking that 0.chard 

-wveaue-be- extemird to Prnvcst-avrnuv.- 
It Was resolved that C< ui ?. Porter and

m the townsm
SHEETINGS I SHEETINGS 1 SHEETINGS

We are Headquarters for above, best value, best 
(jfU/Q/lltl68,

le».

Port Williams House,
____________ PHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
THINGS YOU CANT GET EVERYWHERE

6.—The “J. Cameron” house and lot 
In shapes tbe inevitable sailor In styles at Kingsport containing 12-100 of an 

to suit ail tastes, the rough and smooth acre more or less, 
strawa being equally desirable. 7.—A lot of prime dyke land at Can-

An attraction at Mme. Andrews’ was nine, conveniently situated, containing 
a white milan sailor prettily trimmed 10.48 acres, more or la».
:üs ,„„8,rnsr.fa p0.’ §»
green and fallow corn bloom and thine- property, containing IX 
stone pins, appropriate for the summer less, with bouse barn, 
girl of’98 ; while a small round hat of building lota on (property, 
green with artistic loopings ef two-toned 9.—A tract of V-nd near Canning, con-
ribbon, violets and rosebuds, with foliage taining 25 acres more or lees, a part of 
en tint and a setting with jeweled pine, tbe “Mile Square, so called, 
was pronounced by all a little beauty. 10.—A lot of feke land on the Wick- 
Over all reigned tbe large picture bat in wire Dyke,” near Wolfville, containing 
chiffon and jet*, with plumes and pink 3 2-10 acres more or leas, Forsythe lot 
roses,—too sweet for anything except a so called. *■
youthful lace and a captivating smile. 11.—Also lot on same dyke containing

A large number of visitor, .«ended «bout 52-10 M», known M the Web- 
tbe Millinery Show Dsvs at Chamber.’ etejrL ,ot;, „ „„ j.t. -„„t.ln
Millinery De|jertment ls.t Friday and ^T*1?0 fML,.. t.™’ the
Betnrday. Everyone admired the die. ”8 , 1X#c,e’’ know° “ tlwptay of.,ring •‘ylm.ove, 200 Noveltie, . A of „nlt meroh near lot

in Ladiee’ »nd Children’e Hata, which . . „outainintr Août 2!i «cran 
have been culled from the beet market., |„d on mountain
^,lde^?,i*r8< b“nt‘î“1 north of Birwi*. containing 134 acres,
bon., Chiton., Nets, Flower., etc. The j «nTkcown a. the “Witaoiv1
targe range ol Ledie»’ Bailor, were ’ ,
especially admired, styles entirely new >’ 15 Lp„t of the “Ilepponatall” pro- 
and scarcely two alike. Miss Flavin s . -near Catmint? contain*exhibition of trromed wo.k ”« exceed. f ,cr “ 0, iMli £ith .mail

&i£5ir.rt«^hmS ^ufa-d
Tbe new Parlor in the rear of tbe store £11 the aboi 
is well lighted, affording a better oppor- 80* “m®
tuntiy to show everything to advantage at pnvate

Terms ten p
Gall at the People’s Shoe Store and balance on S 

see the Women’s Kid Butt. Boots we third of balai 
are selling at $1.00 and $1J5. —-— deed and rems

Crawley, solici

$ .32
1 07
1.97

For Salk —Light Sorrel mare 10 
yean old, sound and kind. Apply to 
C. A. Patriquin.

: 00
3*00

House on Gaspereau Ava. 
story, 7 rooms, fuinace.

■ - sato or To Let.
13 The Walistie property at 

Fn-nt street and Central avenue. Tvs 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

2 92
2.50

Masonry.5.00
41.48 acres more or 

Several goodA special meeting of St. George’s 
Lodge, No. 20, was held in tbe Lodge 

Friday evening, April Lt,

3 00

And at nopfaee a* well a*, from us.
room on
when the officers for the ensuing year 

installed. D. D. G. M., Dr. J. W*

20. Residence on Acadia street. 1 $ 
storey. 10 rooms. Bssemer.t kitchen sod 
dining-room. Furnace. Smali o'chsrd 
and garden.

Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
Clothes Wringers with Bicycle Ball Bearings.

HEAVY STEEL COOKING RANGES ,
for Coal or Wood, for $48.00. Better than those sold by pedlars for *69.00.

Miller, of Scotia Lodge, Canning, con
ducted tbe ceremony.

The following is the list of officers 
Installed :

TO Let.
17. That desirable Shop aid dwell

ing, corner of Main St. & Highlssd 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J- 
A. McNeill. Possession given May lit 

For farther particulars, apply to 1 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S.

Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Garden Implements, Rubber Hose, 
Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators. Ice Cream Freezers, Builders’ a 

Hardware, High Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle Sundries.G. li. Wallace—Worshipful Master 
F. M. Logan—Senior Warden 
J. R. McDonald—Junior Watden 
J. W. Caldwell—Treasurer 
F. A. Dixon—Secretary 
A. J. McKenna—Senior D 
R. E. Harris—J nnior Deacon 
Ch»« E. Morse—Marshal 
M. W. Pick—Senior Steward 
J. A. McNeil—Junior Steenid 
W. C. Blsckadar—Tyler 
After e very appropriate address by 

the newly installe I Worshipful Master» 
*nd abort speeches from the other 
officers, also from visitors present, al1 

happy countenances wended their 
way toward tbe Royal Hotel, where the 
retiring Worshipful Master, Dr. Q. R. 
DeWitt, bad very kindly invited us to 
partake of an oyster supper.

Numerour tosxtr were propose* i 
responded to in true Masonic etyle. I 
would especially mention that of the 

to the Ladies” which was elo
quently responded to by klr Cba*. E. 
Morse, whose wide experience and ob
servations along this line male him 
eminently fitted to discuss that subject, 
and it is needless to say that be interested 
his audience exceedingly. It was not 
until after an impressive warning from 
tbe electric light that this pleasant meet-

Mail orders have prompt and careful attention.

CRAG» BROS. & CO.. --TBaKKRT-"I Mr Andrew Coldwell, Sr.,' ol 
psyeau, bas two pairs of oxen i 
Monday tipped the scale at 7040 p 
One pair weighed 2950 pounds, 
for Uaspereau ! Who can beat thi

Do you want a Pair of Good Gl 
a low price Î Call Saturday, 9th 

Chamb

GRANDES ! GRANDES IASH YOUR D«AUr* HOH . .
“Acadia” K. D.

CO RNMEAL.
Y ellow, dry, granular. Milled by

It. J. Metheeon,
Dartmouth.

Office in Herbie's Building.

Property for Sale.
On Acadia street, Wolfville. net 

dwellihg containing nine rooms betide 
bath-room. Finished in modem ntylt 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at this office.

Arrived per 8.8. “Alpha” Jamaioae. 
To arrive per 8. S. "Assyrian” Valen
cias. A large consignment of Califor
nia Navels of ah counts and varieties 
received. Canned Goods, Prmoes, 
Raisins,* Figs, Daks, Nuts of every 
description constantly in stock. Pea
nuts* speciality-roasted daily on tbe 
premises.
FHUIT HOÜgB,

ndi will be positively 
>d, unless previously

|nt. at time of sale and 
try of deed ; or one 
cash on delivery ol 
» secur«<Lbyraortgage
it one year.
Iculars apply to E. S. 
Mr tbe trustees, Wolf-

Ha Lovktt, 
Auctioneer.

25
The rein of last Thursday night 

» big wesbeut on Willow avenu 
log the roadway impassable, 
totendent Collins bad a number 
it-fork oa Monday and by *3 
put It in good condition again.

with For Sate or To Let.
For Sale or To Let.

Tbe home and premise» now 
pied by Anbrcy Brown. Cinectient 
situation, contains ten room., with all 
modern im 
orchard.
1898.

That property io Wolfrille knomii 
the WoltaiUe Hotel. Commoiioe 
home, with good ool-buiidioga and1 
large garden well Blocked with large 
nod email fruits. Alao the tcnemtal 
adjoining. For full particular, .ppi, 
on the premise, to

MBS EASTWOOD,

Castonguay Bros.,
laSywwito Italian * IKHtu.)

Hue you tried our Frroh Br 
JWyl Evangeline K.ndy Kit

Bffltewn.
There is quite afiroom In the building ville, 

line in this place this spring.
Mr Savage is abeut commencing to March 23rd, lÉÉ.

build for the accommodation of bis meat __________ —■*«--------
business. WflTTr

Mr Manning Lament and Mr Harry ** ^
Porter are „ch putting up an appl, w..nMU| Æ^M Fro.ta und

Mr Harmon Iltalay ia potting a targe Seta FIBh of »ll kind» In s®««en>

Sister Stanley Piano,
Mr Joaepb Porter, and Councillor Joa- ti,0M desiring fieh on that day to.kind- ‘ VtAIA-AA J- AtAXJ-Vr,

Kinsman, ol iAkaeille, are each building |, g;„ m their order on Thursday if
large barns—the former a 00 ft. and the posaiblc, and so help us out materially. mnn AWmn
latter a 90 ft. building. Thanking you for tarera, ■*. UttUlH A U.

Mr David Skerry lost a raluable horse .
last week by tbe distemper, which has v ’ f « ON EXHIBITION
been very prevalent here of late. y

Mr Henry Bentley has retained from W
Fredericton where be has been pursuing 
a comse of military treiniag.

Mom et to LKXD ok Mortgage—Ap- 
pljr to^E^ S. Crawler, Solicitor, Woft-

provements. Two acres of 
Possession givenBorden be a committee to it veeiigate tbe 

matter fully and report at the next 
meeting of Council.

A petition was read from citiz. ns ltv. 
ing in the vicinity of Cherry avenu* 
asking that the street be widened to 
forty feet, and offering five feet of land 
on the west side and a like amount on 
the east side as far south as property of i°g WM adjourned.
Mrs Moore. It woe decidtd that the Mr and Mia Beckwith's well merited 
fond, at the diapoml of.be Council are lASST
not sufficient to provide for expenditure We dict e pro,perou, year for Bt. 
in this regard at present. Georgers Lodge, and trust that next year

Resolved that plan of Patriquin street many new faces will greet us at a similar
submitted by Street Committee be ac- gathering. _________________  Boak.
cepted and tbe clerk instructed to notify Tfae p le»„ gboe Store has some 
Mr Storre of tbe amount of land required Childrens Goods, both good wearing, 
by the town for purposes of tbe street, and low priced, 
and inquire what price be will take for 
said land.

Resolved that the Acadia Tdiaon 
ElectiicLightCo, be requested to put five 
lights in town ball in «uch rooms aa 
desired, at a cost of $1.50 per light for 
wiring and $6.00 per year for light.

Resolved that the clerk call a public 
masting tbe rotapayew ofib.tawn

“Tout
Mr Q, E. Terris, proprietor

SSKÎS

y'___ ;_______—Jgimm
GLOBE

Steam Lîymdrÿ
HALIFAX, N..S. 28

Fur nie he d House

TO LETI
On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 

A. E. COLDWELL. 
Wolfville, K. B„ Feb. 2I»t. 1898,

ICE!N or to J. W. Wallacx,
30 Attorney, Wolfvtile, N. S.

to . Rockwell & Co. Summer, 1898.w,

,Ice Cream_______
Screen Boon and

îr,:“x.“jrx- Kb l„t
rod at

h the .item,
MAed t

.ikB.tudn.trtta.

ttm'l LroePlBioï”
which tw Sm

George
31Speaks for Itself.

WO. SHerbin’s Jewelry St Bioyole sundries at lowiTbe following letter received by Mr 
G. W. Burrell, tbe mieager of the Wolf-

—
ne)Mme. A ws, ——

ville Clothing Cota now deportment.
DURABILITY, TO.\E,

Guaranteed the equal of any.

Fineepeaka for itself:
Govienkbst Houaa Touoarro. 

December 17tb, 1897.
Mr0W'

b^rosrpu1,a

■ ........................................... .................................................... ....... .....................

O. M. VAUGHN.

lfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

Mt

AUCTIONI
Te be rold at 

residence of Mrs

.8. , Wolfville.PARLORS
— *

'«f.;
i :

I» rtreet, Wolfrille, If* S„ on

Wei. April 13,1898.,

at the IVonagt—broWoGeorge F.forThe Major Itatad hi, wife,n«.

.................
L..... w. Mi Wbro

Torou

■S£i ■t?o“of•t 1 o’clock p. m„ ah.rp, the following 
personal property : 2 Bedroom Suita, 
1 Desk, 1 feideboa.d, 1 Haircloth Lounge, 

Chairs, 1 Wicker Racker, 4 
[«.Ficturo, Carpet,, Bedding,

m English Goods.we are v.roffer .ta 'SE! dealers In Hard and Soft Coale, 
Wood, etc.

, OATS. Cl

ASand it wos
like to Kironr binloMe 4 Dinii 
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to me at yonr convenience,
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Bbioglei, 8ho.ti.ing, Hard and Soft W cod Flooring,
B, Thou. IBKAS, CO]
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Term. All same under $10. cneb, 

over that amount six month» credit with 
of Dr, approved security with interest.
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